Cognitive effects of milacemide and methylphenidate in healthy young adults.
Cognitive effects of the novel glycine prodrug milacemide (400 mg), the catecholaminergic agonist methylphenidate (20 mg), and placebo were evaluated in 48 healthy young adults. Throughout a 6-h drug treatment day, subjects repeatedly performed tests of target-detection vigilance, immediate and delayed verbal free recall, and Buschke Selective Reminding; total free recall and forced-choice recognition tests were administered at the end of the day. Significant improvement in both vigilance reaction time and Selective Reminding Sum Recall was observed in the methylphenidate group. Contrary to expectations, the milacemide group evidenced significant declines in both vigilance perceptual sensitivity and free-recall difference scores (delayed-immediate). Vigilance reaction times significantly decreased over repeat testing in all groups, but only the methylphenidate group differed from placebo. The reaction-time functions for milacemide and placebo were similar, suggesting arousal was not diminished under milacemide and could not account for the cognitive decrements. No significant drug effects obtained for total free recall or recognition performance. Although the glycine prodrug milacemide was ineffective as a cognitive enhancer, the involvement of the NMDA receptor in memory function reported in the literature supports continued exploration of other approaches for manipulating NMDA receptor activity.